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CHANGE OF FIRM IRQ A BREAK IN PRICES.

’OUTER
Owing to Mr. A. M. KAY r-'tiring from thebusiness, we will

~ m .......................sell Goods at PRICES 
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P 20 $5 PER ROLL.
e Lirg'-st American and Canadian Houses.

■rifiisÿ Ceiling Papers, &c„ &c,,
A3STD FX.A.IIST,

can be seen at the Big Store (Moor- 
Supplies at the Corner Store,

Photograph Alburns,'. Ac., &c., 
No trouble to show goods.
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Weather is hec.ining milder and more 
*prn<- ike. Sleighing U rapidly disap- 
pt- .i iiii< in this locality.

Mr Andrew Stuart has moved (rota 
the village of Lock u •• • • ni. firm a lit
he mirth of D ingi.iiem, i., West 
Wawuioah.

Mr John Maliough, ar., nf West1 
Wuwanmh, haa retired Ire on farming and 
b. come a resident of„the village of 
Lucknow. sjtav a

The Band eft Hop»' held 
Jun e in Erakin 
afti*n.icn Th 
large, owing 
w either.

Mr* Cu . 
having recently 
carnage factory

KUe.
d. H. (lay, of Dungannon, haa the 

contract for building the Metholut per- 
aoiuge at the Nile.

Rev H. Jrvine waa preaching tem- 
perance aermona on Sunday, at Man- 
cheater and Smith’» Hill Presbyterian 
chtlrches.
, Mr Alton, our school teacher, with 
the aid of his scholars and Mr Richard," 
of Paramount, gave an intereating 
musical and literary entertainment in 
the Orangn hall, Friday night. The 
hall waa crowded. Mr Richard is a very 
talented reciter.

Rev Alex McMillan, of Smith’s Hill, 
Presbyterian church, preached an able 
temperance sermon in the Methodist 
church here on Sunday night. He will 
certainly etrengthen the hands of tem
perance workers by his logic and intense 
enthusiasm.

The announcement that Huron votes 
on repeal of the Scott Act on April 10th, 
iu arousing the temperance people 
around here Nile voters have seen so 
much of the advantage of this measure 
that they dread the return of license to 
the corner tavern. The general opinion 
ia that one or two topera can stilt ! to 
cure whiskey at the hotel, but 
these exceptions, the business is ruined 
at Nile.

ZAisura.

Wrn Woodman has' olao been on the 
sick list during last week.

Mr Lockhart haa engaged Mias Tindall 
as saleswoman In his store.

The anow that fell on Tuesday even 
ing measured on Wednesday morning 11 
inches on the level.

We are son y to state that Rev Thra 
Gee haa been indisposed during last 
week, but was able tu fill appointments 
on Sunday last.

Rov Mr Irvine occupied the pulpit for 
Rev Alex McMillan, uf this place, last 
Sabbath morning, and preached an elo
quent temperance sermon from Pro
verbs xx.—1.

Mr Archie Jackson of this place, tcuk

noting 115.640,100; on debentures in 
Onteo, $6,204,938; on debentures in 
Engied. $41,62’.,29*. Total, $63,420,- 
332. ghe Banks of Ontario have de
posits on call, $19.612,897. Deposits on 
notice, $22,736,174. Total, $42,352,- 
071. Showing Lose Companies over 
Bnnt*$21,0ti8,261.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and In
vestment Company receives deposits 
from truateeai parents or children in 
sums of from one dollar to three thou
sand dollars, and shows compound in
terest added every nx months, at rates 
as agreed upon. The highest current 
rales are’allowcd on deposits, according 
to the "amount and time left. For 
further particulars call at the Company’s 
office, corner of Courthouse Square ami 
North St., Goderich.

Honing Horton, Manager. 
Goderich, 24th Feb., 1888. tf

—
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Sod(■ rich Markets
Goderich, March 89,

Wheat, (fall old) Vhush ...... SO 00 61 $0 00
Wheat, (Fall new " ......... 0 78 “v
Wheat, (red winter) V hush .... 0 78 «
Wheat, (Spring) p bush ............. 0 78 6*
Wheat, (goose) *3 bush ................. 0 65 <&
Flour, (fall) Fcwt........................... I®#
Flour, (mixed) t* cwt ...... _.. 2 00 @
Wour. (strong bakers, w ewt.... 2 10 @
tHour. (parent) per. cwt........
Oats, 9 hush ............ .......
Peas.P bush ........................ ..
Barley. $ bush .........I............. ;.
Potatoes, V bush........................
Hay. V ten

Overcoating?

SPECIAL.
> On account of the lateness of 
;<I have marked down alt my 
• and Suitings. Buyers in want of an Over- 
. coat or Suit should not fail to inspect my 

Latge Stock before purchasing elsewhere. In 
comparing Goods, Quality, Trimmings, Work
manship and Style, you will unquestionably 
save 20 per cent, oh any quotations given you 
elsewhere. Remember me when yon are ih 
want v

Goderich,
Deo. 9, 1887. B.M

2 20 @ 
o 40 r 
0 58 L 
o to e 
0 60 9 
7 00 i-

Butter ,Vn...................................  0 20 «
Kggs, fresh unpacked ¥ doz .. 0 12 @ 0 J!
Cheese,.............................................. 0 11 •j£É V2
Shorts. V toil.................................... 18 00 6 ft (K)
Rran ¥ ton......................................  17 00 ® ^ 00
Chopped Stuff. V cwt.................... 00 0 ** 0 00
Screenings. cwt............................ 0 60 ** 0 Ott
Wood................................................. 3 00 w 380
Hides.................................................. 4 00 “ 4 50
Sheepskins........................................ 0 85 “ 0 75
Dressed Hogs. V cwt.................... 6 73 ** .1 90

Dentistry,
PJ NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

DENTA L ROOMS 
Eighth door below the l'oot OfTlc 

UODBRtCR.

WL. WOOLVERTON, 
• Office—Odd Fellows Half 
Goderich. Charges moderate. A 

ranted. Gas or Vitalized Air givi 
less extraction of teeth.

est-et., 
2025-1 y

D. S.
rth St.,
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to Mr Ju
.-t- ... lb.ft here on Tuesday last for IV- S-, rheîe he ha.

k the Brussels woolen mill 
ujd by J. D. lion a Id iFor Mrs.

Ue. The price ptid wa* §20 
li tns held. We hope the 'mm 
Ried so that it may become 
leading industries, 

einesday last Mr. and Mrs. A. 
f and S Young, <>t' Hullett. Mi»a 
knd Mrs. Grieves, of McKillop, 

i. Knight and Mr. and Mrs.
•lit, of Morris, with a car lu,id 

e5Sw left P'vth for Cypress

preaching aF^Vnrhma
1 New York, where con^^llWL 

[ July 5. In their first form his J V 
‘sts eeemed rather extreme. }£? 

Inkly stated that the land would be 
leless to the New England people unices 

ley could take their laws tîTTd ir,.-tiÉt
ions with them. Down to this time the 
imposition to exclude slavery from the 
porthwest had met with little favor: it 
vas struck out, of Thomas Jefferson’s 

ordinance of 1784. and was left out of the 
Ffirst <>ne introduced in 1787. Then Dr. 
f Cutler (1H « wonderC.pl work, we ff je a, 

vluait v! Yale college, and hmi taken 
1 Legreèe it. tlifce ptofesstons-l.iw -tqctli- 

cine and dignity. waR 7e:irs 
v great genialitv and nrevaüaJ unghttiy 
V"h the so8thvru represh71t«Hi,t 

iiivis bearing and 
•' aid htmaiTodigy gtt|jU,B lew

I banda with ; e
4, V V* -/d’.'ii doiny. ,o got | M* 

if. Ke*rin< uf the
eh t‘, . lié m? lulled' of the oo- 

i diae'-imf01 tuÉÉef the owner, 
yat releaaew^tbout having

day Boon'Tpi'". Alco# ttn<i 
’ A'.fix. Forest Jnd family

Vxhtifuing a stood position In hip 
bufclieee. We wish him aoeieaa.

ipec:
liifi

Mr Jamt(a Ta/tnr, formerly j 
of VVoat WaWaiioah,Vi9 t6i« 
lint now of 1 vvi, U. Tflç, after ; 
"f upward.1 of tirenly-two ya 
h is been visiting relative 
"Id acquaintance» ia ri 
turned homewards J 
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premuea oFW,
West Wa 
cummer, 
witbjtam 
iny,

i la
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r hie

•1er <

MR
t and

e talijvu during th|
bsigh Rev. W. F. sU^pLüh, 

i, ecled aste<t4ie Methodist church, eel 
*o6eeid meeting. Rev. D. G. 
^péstor o.f Erskinc/<urch here, 
f^ress commenting upon the 

jnng the .Scott Act 
re 0tCn an<^ ^nL Bailey 
c v8Iy Appointed chairmen of 

the townships of Aahtield and West 
Wawaoosh, and committees wore ap
pointed for the ditL-runt polling divis
ions in each township aforesaid.

Miss ;
Will

us, of 3J 
f arooe, ^r'jMala, j

shipped two ti 
It r. Habkirk 

, **Rankin Boy,' 
em a safe trip i 

i the wvat. M 
nied the party. 

On Thursday la«* 
Frank Currie and

>kirk< of Grey,
, and Wesley 
for Manitoba, 

tr toads cf stock, 
took his entire 
with him. We 

Mid abundant auc- 
(1 Wm Alcock ao-

Liabara

Wood bees were held last week 
Fulford and S Knuclc

by G

r it

two lads named 
Albert Donovan, 

respectively twelve and four- 
yea rl| appeared before the 

fcyor and reeve of Wingham on a 
targe of stealing a copper kettle from - - 
Ir R. Palmer and selling it «am at »

| tinahop. The evidence waa «ear, and 
both were sentenced to thirty days in 
jail at Goderich, whither they were tak
en by Chief Pettypieee on Saturday.

P.rakeman Alex McDonald, of Strat
ford, on the Goderich branch of the U.
T. R-, was badly hurt at Clinton on 
Saturday, by slipping under the wheels 
of a slowly moving freight car. The 
shin bone ia laid bare for about nine 
inches, and the doctor said the small 
bone of the leg may be broken. There 
are also two hole* in his back made by 
the bolt* of the brake beam as he waa 
dragged.

The Blyth standard says : — James 
Harrison, who has been living on lot 4, 
con 7, Morris, for the last twenty years 
called at the Standard office yestsrday 
and blandly asked for a job. Thinking 
he was joking, he waa provided with a 
«tick and rule and copy given him before 
the case, when he surprised the staff by 
atrVing out with the vim of a four year 
old. Mr HArriaon worked on a paper 
called the Church, published about thir
ty years ago in Toronto in the interests 
of the Englieh church. Mr Hamson 
and C W Bunting, now manager of the 
f* til, were apprentices together.

retwam's Cerw Extrader
Is the beat remedy for corna extern It 
acta quickly, makes no sore spot» and 
effect» a radical care. A hundred imi 
tarions prove its value. Take neither 
anhetitute» offered aa good norxhe1 close 
Imitation* ofvthe genuine too often of 
fered.

Measles are in this neighborhood, and 
at present there are several of the little 
folk suffering from this complaint.

A new binder for the coming harvest 
of 1888 has been purchased by It Ful
ford In course of s few years raking 
and binding by hand will be forgotten 
by the farmers.

The open meeting held by the I O. 
G. T, No. 213, last Tuesday evening sew 
a .good audience. The talent of the 

Ige was assisted by recitations from 
unie Lswsuu, 8 McAllister and P 

Williams, a song by Miss K F McDon
ald, while A Carter played several 
selection» on the mouth organ, which 
drew forth loud encores, as also James 
Linklster in his instrumental piece with 
the violin. The sides in the spelling 
match were led by F Henderson and 
Miss S McAllister, the latter side being 
l*18 winners. The chairman, S B 
Williams, at the close of the meeting 
said there would be another next Friday 
evening, and this time the members of 
the Baud of Hops would take part in 
the program.

Thb Scott Atr.—The meeting called 
on Monday night here against the re- 
peal of the Scott Act waa not largely 
attended, owing to the rain during the 
day, but those who were there were well 
pleased with the able and forcible ad 
drew given by Rev Mr Irvine, of the 
Nile, that the Soott Act should be sue- 
talned again in this county. The graphic 
instance# that he brought forward in hia 
add rear were unanswerable. He proved 
that the Act, if properly observed, would 
“? 8°od to all, morally and physically. 
The choir of the ohuroh sang several good 
selections during the evening. In a call 
from the chairman, John Linklater, an 
expression of opinion waa taken from 
the audience and by a standing vote all 
decided, except two, that they would 
vote against the repeal The thanks of 
vv ret,"8 W1" tendered to the Rev 
Mr Irvine for hta able address, who 
made a suitable reply, and haa kindly 
consented to give a sermon on temper 

m "lie third Sunday in April

:to himself a wife in the person of Miss 
- j-G tvisr, daughter of John Govier, of 

wish the young and happy 
y and prosperity in our

triiich waa held under the 
[Ttetlmdist church choir, 
ntfl*g was a derided success 

of the celebrated North at. 
artette, Goderich, under 

_ of S P Halls. B. A . took 
heslipcompanist of the quartette, 
cnan, one or the tnost perfect 

. , ' >stei* ibitario gave aevc-* Ÿ'.f ur tie occariou. A
meie fte dnler">E«ie 'JJl-^sd t!,c glorious

nith-d. ,.*»vc been lex- 
hail to éled the addi- 

j encore after to—
? mo «t,9!8'>0 *Wch 

’ Aj)yLVA ilkfosi 1 
f.1 - a£ÿr*V an4 

t*e/,Thi* younglaùÿ 
l>,i„swoet,,dear voie»,

I Vbe "t-/Angela «ever

which 
, - Ar Voice waa 

|L. Thu appeaihd 
Ç7, V-The Marier 

’ and who pnsseeaes 
voice, rendered her 
. amfrwon for heraelf 

Audience. Mise True- 
'kcfiqliaiiied the quartette aa 
■t, ’deserves great credit for] 

uteellept manner in which ahi 
Quitted jpierseif in that capacity,
■ k special mention ft

rsnatio power with which she 
Rodger and I," and “ Whei 

Annette ’ She waa loudly applau 
for her splendid efforts. Mr 
the leading basso of Goderich, is dei 
ing of a great share of praise for the 
manner in which he rendered "A Hi 
dred Fathom# Deep,” and “Alone in 
Desert.” His selections were evil 
ones, and accorded well with his 
voice. His performances pleased 
audience very much, as was mai 
from the abundant applause end 
quenr. encores. In fact the boys 
"broken up" on Mr Belcher at a 
It is hardly necessary to speak 
Halls ability ; as a leader he n< 
comment. Miss McIntyre sang 
with the quartette, end made a g< 
pression. Excellent order was 
all with MHi exception ot a fer 
hoys—I mean small in undei 
not in stature—who tried to i 
on one or two occasions, 
tainment on the whole was of 
and was a splendid success, 
it will be our good fortune 
Bulls and his able assistants 
again ; they will receive a 
come, and if they cmne th 
we can bespeak a full horn 
and those small boys will hi 
for breaking the rules of ordei

legal Notices.

N OTICE.

An Application will be mad? on beWf of 
the Canada Company r » the County Judge of 
Huron, at lus chnmht rd in the CourtrUouse, 
in Goderich, on Tuesday the lüthjèf April, 
1SS8, at 10 a. eft., for nn order altering the Can
ada Company’s registered plan of Goderich by 
erasing from the p in lots numbers 141, 185, 
188. 187. 188. 180. 1"0. 235. 236. 237. 238, 239, 282. 
283. 281.285, 280.29». Xttt. 339.538,539.540. 541, 596. 
597. f,98.809.610. 611.612.615. 616, 617,611, 642. 643. 
641. 652, 653, 651. «.55, 664. 645, 661. 607, 078,679,
680 tüti. 693. COt. 605, 768. 709. 710, 711. 728, 720,
73». 731. 747. 74v 749. 772, 773, 7T4 . 793. 794. 795.
820. 821. 822. 811. 8p7. 890, 89L 892. 1049, 1050,
10.1. 1055, 1050. 1957. th3 west halves of lots 
numbers 105i and 1058. and lots letters C. 1). 
H. and F. in the said survey, and in lieu 
thereof forming 15 park lots.

McFHERSON ft DAVIDSON, 
of Stratford.

44 Solicitors for the Canada Company.

Keep Tern Eye on These Spots for a Wlile.

1731

GKEO.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,
Hamilton-St., O.idazich.

Spring Millinery
MISS 0-Æ3VCEE,01Sr

has now received a full stock of of spring millinery, consisting of tire

LATEST tfcTOVTEX/TXXlS
Arrangemf nts have been made fer getting in new goods weekly, and all ordeve 

left at the store will receive prompt attention.

OuAjrd •THAisrira.
I also beg rn fender my best tharks to the kidirs of (Hiderick and vicinity for tbff 
patronogrt wine It they have favored me with since 1 commenced bosintas last fait.

MISS
214 4-2m

CAMERON,
Hamilton street, near the Square.

MISS GRAHAM
Has now opened out her latest stock of

A SUCCESSFUL CiWEB"

A Short History of a FI our lui 
Institution»

Financial

*nc« her*

The Huron and Brace 
is now entering upon 
its existence, and its gem 
its incorporation has 
warrant its perfect safety 
plus moneys who hav 
ties for investing their 
and who require their 
at regular periods, 
lowing short recital of 
now doing business 
prove interesting :— 

Lvsa Companies 
existence for 35 yi 
ness and success pi 
tion.

There has been 
Company formed 
Loan Company At 

There are now 
Ontario having 
ri,178,607, of, 
paid up.

The total 
capital of the 
756,300, being 
that of the 
capital of the 
875, being 
companies, 
tario have oi

Company 
th year of 
iccess since 

such as to 
H with sur- 
ready facili- 

otherwise, 
est promptly 
such the fol- 
i Companies 

Ontario, may

now been in 
nu their useiul- 

beyond all ques-

lure of any Loan 
er the GenAral

loan companies in 
scribed capital of 

;h $30,175,470, is

of the subscribed 
of Ontario is $17,- 

than one-quarter of 
paniea. The paid up 
io Banks is $17,680,- 
one-half that of loan 

oan companies of On- 
posit on call or short

’hÇ’oTlCE TO CONTRACTORS.
^Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under
sign* d, and endorsed. “ Tender tor Carpentry, 
Joiner, and other Workd. &<•., of Parliament 
Buildings." will be received at this Ueoart- 
ment until twe’ve of the clock, noon.on Tues
day. the 8KVKNTEEXTII DAT ok April next, 
for the carpentry and joiner, roofing, slating, 
iron work in roof construction, etc., painting 
and glazing, laoor and material», and other 
works, etc., in connection therewith, required 
for new Parliament and Departmental 

uildings.
Printed forms of tender can be obtained at 
ïis !>epari mrnt, and persons ten«iering are 

ipecially notified that they will not be entitled 
o have their tenders considered unless the 

! tame are made on and in compliance with 
these printed forms, signed with the actual 
signât ure of every person tendering irincluding 
each member of the firm), followed by his 
postoffice address, and with all blank» in the 
forms properly filled up.

Each tender must be accompanied by nn 
accepted bank cheque, payable to the order of 
the Commissioner of Public Works for On
tario. for ilie sum of three thousand dollars, 
which will he forfeited if the party tendering 
declines or fails to enter into a contract based 
upon such tender, when called upon to do so. 
Where the party’s tender is not accepted, the 
cheque will be returned.

For the due fulfilment of the contract, satis
factory security will be required on real estate, 
or by the deposit of money, public or muni
cipal securities or bank stocks, to the amount 
of five ner cent, on the bulk sum, to become 
payable under the contract, of which five ner 
cent.,x|he amount of the accepted cheque 
accompanying the tender will be considered 
n part.

To each tender must be attached the actual 
signature of at least two responsible and sol
vent persons, residents of Ontario, willing to 
become sureties for the carrying out of these 
conditions, and the due. fulfilment and per
formance of the contract in all particulars.

Printed copies of the specifications can be 
obtained on application at the Department, 

The department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

C. F. FRASER.
Commissioner, &c.

Department of Public Works for Ontario,
Toronto. 24th March, 1888. *6-2

Millwright, Valuator, &c.

SIPK-IZCsTG-
—MILLINERYEE

and is prepared to give even better value than ever before in every department.

Feathers, Tips and Mounts,
Ribbons, Fancy Trimmings,,
and all the latest styles of shapes and makes.

Remember the sUmd—On thq Square, next door to Aeheson db Cox’s. 2144

For Sale or to Let.
IT OR SALE-A HANDSOME SOUD
X1 b. ick residence, good situation. 15 roorn*. 
hot and cold we ter. lawn, garden and stables. 

Ne T<

Loans ani> Insurance.

Easy and reasonable terme.
office.

Apply to Sioxal
44-1

tf STATE JOS. KIDD.

rtuh.

RADCLIFFE,

2114-U

. R. CLARKSON, 
Trustee. 

Turocae.

0 A. HUMBER,

MILLWRIGHT. 
VALUATOR.

MACHIN EST, 
AGENT <*c.

Estimates Made and Contracts Taken fer 
House Heating by the Hot Wsier System.

Hot Water and Steam Boilers. Little Giant 
and other Water Wheels. Agricultural Im
plements. Mill Machinery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS.

VALUATIONS MADE.
EAST STREET, OODKRIC»

Feb. 8.1886. 20Mn

Farm for sale.-that high
ly desirable farm known as lot 10. con. ?, 

E. D. Cetberne, containing WO'acres. 40 o* 
which are eleared, and the rest good timber. 
It Ih situated on the gravel road, and the 
brick scheelbouse is on the corner of the lot. 
Ear nartisulars and terms apply to CHA». 
YOUNG or GEORGE SWANiON. of Gode- 
rich.___________________________ 3m*2-

I"^0R8Al.B-HOUSE and lot op
one acre in the township of Ashfield. 

The boose is in a first-class state of repair,and. 
convenient to church and school. For parti- 
culart apply to MRS. JEREMLkU GRIFFIN. 
King* bridge. P.O. 40-5t

T"W0 FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR;
sale. One in the township -of Ashfield,. 

containing 166 acres ; and one itr East Waws- 
nosh, containing- 100 acres. For - particulars 
ap^ly to Cameron. Holt ft Camemn. Gode*

Eligible farm for sale—
“JanefleId,‘”Goderich Tovnahlp. 5th coda . 

166 acres, good (orchard and boiMings.
6th con., 30i acres—comfortable house and'.

stable.
Terms of payment easy. Apply to

tirARKO W A PROA’DFOOT
Barristers, *-tc..

124-3m GtxleridL-

Auctioneecmg.

Ffteiiicai

Goderich mechanics’ insti-
TUTE LIBRARY AND .READING 

ROOM, cor. of East street and Square <*9 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 !»•»• 

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY- 
Leading Daily, Jt'eetly and Iiludratad 

Paper», Magazine», die., on File.
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY ••jk- 

granting free use of Library and Rssn»"w 
Room. . e—

Application for membership receivea ey
Librarian, in rooms.
S. MALCOMSON. GEO.

President. Beeretw-
Goderich, March 12th. 885. -

|j*OR SALB.
Wwt half of lot 382. Arthur Street, wlti* 

■mall brick cottage thereon.
Buildins Lors.—IM, 18R, 2*4, 245, Elgin 

Street, St. Andrews Ward.
4SI. coiner of Huron and Britannia Road.
Frame 14 eaory bouse on Keaja stri ct. let 

and half laadi
Several tola-in Reed's Survey, opposite new 

Show Otoonda. via. :
Nos 2* 34. 28. 30. 52, 51. 56. 84. 66.

All the above at LOW RATES.
Apply to

02-tf DAVISON & JOHNSTON*
Legal.

Ancient order of unit*®'
WORKMEN.

MAPLE LEAF LODGE, No. 27. ofB5$i
A. O. U. W„ _ the ' 

Meet» In their Lodge Room over 
Sional Offlce, Goderloh, on uw

SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS ve-
EACH MONT». - " '

WE HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN 
ANNOUNCING TO

Bur Patrons and the PuhSc
that we have secured the services ot

MR- R. L WALTON,
of Goderich, as our agent. His long experi
ence in this line will better enable parties to 
•elect the stock suitable to this district. Out 
nursery being the largest bet one on the con 
tin sat. we have the fscilltiee and the- repute 
of supplying the best of stock of all descrip
tions, and true to name. Hold «your o~*— 
until he calls upon you.

R.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
alwaysVISITING BRETHREN MIS 

8. P. HALLS, M.A. KEES PMCK, 

Q. W. THOMIgON^

2082-1y

2144-lm
Ponthill Nursery.

Encorder. GOOD WORK IS DONE IT SIGNAL

tf-500,0<SI TU LOAN. APPLY TO 
y* CAMÏltUN ItOLT A CAMERON, Oode

VIONMÎ TO LEND —A LARGE
ill amcAiramcont uf Hrivatv Futttle-for inv«tmerit 

lowest ratffi on rtr«tt-cla«ri Mortgages Apply
io G ARROW PROLi>FtXyi’EsrOffers will be received by the undersigned 

for 11 - farm of the shove eshttc. adjoining tin- 1 > 
corporation of the town of coderich. haiut Ik.
South part -f let 2, con. 1. containing W UENRR AL TXSÜRAN^ 
ai res. Dwellings.outbuildings, large orunant-
etc Also the sawmill complete, with or JW>IA!xiA5J>
without the building at iiUernational t MONFY LOANING AGENT.
Works. ,. I Only /'Vw^/aas Co?n-pa*iea Represented

For particulars apply to j *dT Money r« l^end un straight loans, at ti e
v* v lowest r«ri* of interest going, ia any way to •

or to______. UodencH auitth. o^miwer.
I X3TOFFICE.— Second dcor from Square, 
West Street. Goderich. 20C5-tf

^200,0C0e PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low

est interest* Mortgages purchased. No «ou 
mission charged agents for the Trust and 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the Ijondoo Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6. 6* and 7 per cent.

N. B. -Borrowers can obtain money in 
day, if tills-satisfactory.

DAVISON ft JOHNSTON,
1970- Barristers, dte. Goderich

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AGO 
. TIONEKR and Land T&tuater, Goderich 
Ont. Havingjhad cousidecable sxpericnie in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to hi ou Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O.„carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1897-t

TkR. w. K. ROSS. LICENTIATE OF
A-f Royal 0o)lvgB of Phyatciaea, Edinb-irgb. 
OMoe on 3-jiuh side of Itarotltoo-at. 10r*no

■TkR. M-xLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
-1-/ GEON> Coroner ftc. Office and residen 

Bruce Street, second dour west of Victoria 
atreet________________________________ 1751.

DRS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Paysiman» Surgeons, Accouche», ftc. 

omce at ©ri Shannons residence near the 
gaol Qode.-wh Q. C. SaaNxoN. J. R. Shan 
M011- 1751

TJDWARD N. LEWIS BARRISTER,
in. 8,'i2',,ne rourt- Pwutor in 

HnrTi1 <^fc* ntal. door to Martin a
Hotel, Goderich. Money to loan. 4Jl.

O EAGER & HAJITT, BARRISTERS
KJ ftc.. Goderich and Clinton. Goderich of 
flee opposite Man fait» Hotel 110-tf

C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, *c.
atrev, «* .Square and M eat

BAR
g?. qgysr. aaa vu

CJSS ’̂J1?LT & CAMERON,
^tknencltor* iD Chancery, Ac .*Ci pié“’M

GtT HOUR PRINTING AT SIEML
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